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.e O1PEN HOUSE
d Ken Young, Varsity Guest Weekend director, said Sunday

that his committees are progressing very weJl in organizing the
S Weekend which will run fromn Feb. 22-25. A burgeoming high
a shool population is one of the factors which will contribute to

an expected record attendance of 18,000 visitors.

)r Varsity Guest Weekend, one of the major campus activities
is designed primarily to acquaint the taxpayers with their uni-

S versity and to encourage high school students to aimn for a p.ni-
e' versity education.
y Saturday, Feb. 24 will be tbe MUSIC GALORE

nost active day as ail faculties Cultural activities include a Mixed
and some depnrtments set up Chorus concert Saturday and a

n, thecir numerous dispinys. Pro- Musical Club Concert Sunday in
n mlinent amoflg tbe displays will Convocation Hall.
'e be the popular pbys-matb dis- Social activities will include
g Play and tbe medical under- the education moccasin dance
- graduate display. Also promin- Friday, Fcb. 23 i the Ice
e cnt will be tbe commerce fac- Arena and the physical education
e ulty's IBM display. The Educa- "Ivy League Bail" Saturday in
,t ton Undergraduate Society will the gym.

s again promote a winter carnival Saturday morning classes will be
and ice figurine contest open to cancelled and the Varsity Guest
ail faculties and fraternities. Weekend committee hopes univer-

r Also on Saturday there will be a sity students will take advantage of
- gamut of coffee and tea parties in- this opportunity to see wbat work
n cluding the Nurses' Tea, the Wau- their fellow students in other fac-

y eita Tea and the Pan Hellenic- ulties are doing. They also ask that
1 Wauneita Coffee Party. students take advantage of the

FAKELECTRESThursday "bargain night" to see
FAK LCTUESVarsity Varieties so that more high

It is proposed, but flot definite, school students will be able to take
that representative lectures be given in the production on the other, more
by departmental professors to gave crowded nights.
the visitor a better idea of the work ____________
in the various fields.
1Varsity Varieties production

e "Recapture the Rapture" will Varsity Varicties tickets go
.e Le one of tbe Weekend's Umainslediy tte n

sources of revenue. It will r nslediy tte U n
s~ from Feb. 22-24 and concurrent- formation b o ot bbegbmning

ely with the Studio Theatre pro- Monday. Ticket prices are-e duction "The Visit."$20,$.0ad100wtal
n The Weekend wil be kicked off $tickets50on hrda$1.0 wtb aIl
n Thursday, Feb. 22 with the presi- tceso hrdy tdn
1 dent's reception and appreciation Nigbt bcing $1.00. The show,

banquet, sponsored by students' I an original musical by varsity
-counil and hosting civic officiais,1 students, runs Feb. 22-24.

MLA's and members of the newsl
media. 11

Locke escapes b loch; a.
Corbet Locke, incoming ed-

itor of the UAC Gauntiet, es-
caped fromn the UAC disciplin-
ary committce with only a re-
prirand following charges laidt
by Gauntlet editor, Alan Ar-
thur.

After an hour long debate
over his status, the UAC Stu-
dents' council dccidcd to re-
confirm., Locke's appointmnen
as editor-in-chief on a trial ~-
basis. The debate in council
came as a result of the dis- o

ciplinary commttee's action
following the writing of the
Betrayal editorial, of Jan. 19,
and the "where the hell is
UAC?' cartoon.

The cbarges were, 1. Conduct
whicb would seriously jeopardize
relations between UAC and the
U of A Board of Governors, the
Senate, and the administration. CORBET LOCKE
2. Insubordination te Gauntlet PhtbyTiVataa
editor Alan Arthur. It was on Pht yTiVaOaw
the first cbarge the disciplinaryt
committee issued the reprimand. same time Locke maintains the letter
Locke was called into the meeting was a resuit of an editorial con-

to be interrogated by council and ference at which time a stand was to
letters written over the controversial be taken on the issue.
editorial were read. It was feit the
letters of apology to Dr. Johns,' Dr. A. modified version of tihe
Cragg, and Dr. Taylor were not ongmtally conceived editorial
apologetic enough. came eut following information

Arthur had charged Locke with received by Locke from Dr. 1
sendinig an unauthorized uncompli- Crngg. Ail the members of thse i
nentary letter to President Johns editorial board, including Arthur «
informing him of the stand The signed thse article before it î

-Gauntlet planned to take on the pro- appeared in print.1
posed Garneau expansion. At the As a resuit of the Betrayal

RESORTING TO VIOLE%
summer resort "Recapture the1
an imaginary lake. As opening
hearsals for the show take on a I
performances of Varsity Varieti4

Nf cus pre)
By Don Thomas

The National Federation of
Canadian University Students
is a "'political voice, a lobbying
force" for somne 100,000 Can-
adian university students, stat-

xe stayed
editorial, the editorial board ran
what Locke deems "a grovelingly
apologetic editorial," in place of one
Locke had written entitled "Our
Right to, say it." Locke was admitted
to the editorial meeting which de-
cided the question only by the inter-
vention of Dennis MacDonald, Stu-
dent Union president.

LOCKE SPEAKS OUT
In respect to the cartoon which

received an angry protest from the
Edmonton council Locke replied to
president Hyndman, "the cartoon in
question which you label extremely
crude was slanted to parody the
tendency (which is probably natural)
of UAE to dismiss UAC as a
branch of UAE or as a glorified high
school!...... we feel that nothing
can be gained by overt animosity be-
tween organizations at UAC and
UAE but that constructive criticism.
and good natured hanter is natural
and mutually beneficial. Friendly
competition and rivalry is hardly a
'give us liberty or give us death
situation'."

"UAE has often accused UAC of
being high schoolisb, and this situa-
tion has led me to, believe their
charge is in large part justified," said
Locke in commenting on the con-
troversy which exploded on the Cal-
gary campus. He went on to say,
"This is the second time in two
years that an editor's neck has been
on the chopping block: Fortunately
for me, this time, the axe was stayed
just in time wbîle reason and toler-
ance won out. Petty internal dis-
sentions are not the mark of a
mature university."
(Editorial comment on page 4)

ICE, inates of Knotty Pine
Rapture" of throwing female in
gnight, Feb. 22, draws near, re-
r.een pitch. Tickets for the three
es go on sale in SUB Monday.

Four part y
parliament

U of A voters will hear their
party leade-rs expound the
merits of their platforms in the
pre-Model Parliament rallies
to be held in Con Hall Mon-
day, Fcb. 12 and the Education
auditorium Feb. 13.

For the first time in years
only four parties will be vying
for the votes: the Liberals, led
by Keith Conrad, the Progres-
sive Conservatives with Gerry
Offet, the NDP'S boasting Irv-
mne Wcekcs and the So-Creds
with Ray Speaker. Their rela-
tive success will be detcrmined
Feb. 15 when the voters go to
the poils to allot the parlia-
ment's 65 seats.

Model Parliament sessions willI
sit from 7:30-10:30 pam. Feb. 19,
20, and 21. Peter Dawson,
speaker of the provincial legisla-
turc, will act as Governor-
General. Speaker oý, the House
will be Ross Rudolph, Political
Economics 3.
Model Parliament will be open to

the public as well as students. "Past
parliaments have drawn large gallery
crowds," said coordinator Bentley
Le Baron, "and we expect, if any-
thing, an even bigger rcsponse this
year."

The sessions will have radio, TV,
and press coverage.

cy points to problems
cd Walter Maclean, National
President of NFCUS, Wcdnes-
day during a meeting in West
Lounge.

He said that one of the prime
goals of NFCUS is to make a
university education more feas-
ible for ail Canadians. To this
end, after seven years of lobby-
ing in Parliament, the exempt-
ion of student tuition fees from
income tax has been gained.
The organization is stili lobby-
ing to get such items as texts
and lab materials-items which
may be considercd as "legiti-
mate, special expenditures "-
excmpted from income tax.
The NFCUS life insurance
plan and NFCUS travel service
have also been set up to bring
these benefits to students at
iower prices.

Maclean challenged students to
look beyond their own noses for
ideas, suggesting that a university
education is designed to provide a
means of "learning to live, to provide
a means of critically evaluating thse
problems one goes through." Thus
an awareness of national and inter-
tional affairs is as much a part of a
university education as is learning
from a textbook.

He said the attitude towards the
Indian in Canada is unique, a "very
subtie form of apartheid." He also
decried legislation which welcomes
foreign students to Canada but re-
stricts them ini obtaining summer
employment here. Both of these
issues he laid at the door of a cer-
tain "narrowness" in the Canadian
public.

When questioned at a press con-
ference about the sincerity of thse
French-Canadian separatist move-
ment, he described those who openly
advocate separatism as being on "the
lunatic fringe" but said that there is
a deep-seatcd bitterness on thse part
of the French-Canadian against tbe

WALTER McLEAN

"insensitivity of the English-speak-
ing segment of Canada towards the
French language and culture."

"NECUS is actively working to
bring pressure against any types of
discriminatory legisiation that
exists," asserted Maclean.

Friday, Feb. 16 bas been
declared BUY OUT THE CNIB
DAY. This annual event is
designed to buy out the entire
stock of tbe CNIB in the main
foyer of the Students' Union
Building.

The b ootbh, which sels
everything fromn aspirins to red
licorice, is operated for the
students by the CNIB. The
operator of the stand receives
part of the profits on sales as
ber wages.

Students are urged te ho
free with their sheckels on
BUY OUT THE CNIB DAY.


